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Houston-Victoria Business Faculty Should Learn More About . . . 

 
• Niroomand's 9-April-07 resignation as CoB associate dean 
• Niroomand berating a USM accounting professor shortly after a College-wide mobbing episode 
• Niroomand's mysterious "academic visit" to Atlanta in 2005 
• The sexual harrassment episode involving Niroomand that USM accounting instructor Patty Munn testified 
about in federal court 
• How Niroomand used the pretense of an AACSB meeting, and University funds, to see the sights in Paris 
• Niroomand's $3,200 trip to Iran in July of 2002 
• The U.S. Department of Education's investigation of Niroomand's BIE grant 
• Niroomand's politicization of the business school's research award in order to advance the record of his 
friend 
• Why Niroomand was allowed to spend hundreds of dollars in publication fees for publications in academic 
journals of dubious quality 
• Niroomand's role in the "Black Tuesday" faculty governance coup of 2006 
• Niroomand's ability to exploit numerous University accounts to finance his spending binges 
• How Niroomand and another business school administrator used the talents of an economics pofessor to 
advance their research records 
• Niroomand's after-hours verbal assault of former economics professor Eddie Lewis (on the porch of her 
home in Petal, MS) 
• Why Niroomand's administrative assistant Melia Hartsfield was mysteriously transferred out of Niroomand's 
office in 2006 
• Niroomand's mysterious "academic visits" to Purdue and LSU in 2004 
• Why Niroomand was given (gave himself) the largest "merit raise" in 2006 
• Niroomand's role in the plagiarism of the University of Central Missouri's AACSB documents 
• Niroomand's $4,500 trip to Asia in August of 2001 
• The "bobbing for Bs" episode involving Niroomand 
• Why Niroomand was not picked to fill the dean's opening at the unaccredited business division at the 
University of Arkansas -- Fort Smith back in 2007-08 
• How Niroomand spent an astonishing $75,000 on travel over just 59 months from 2001-2006  
• Niroomand's local night-club carousing throughout the 1980s 
• Niroomand's apparent skirting of EEO guidelines during a 2005 job search at USM 
• Niroomand's numerous disappearing acts to participate in various study abroad programs 
• How Niroomand inflated his professional activities on USM's university-wide faculty activity form 
• Why USM police were contacted in May of 2007 about Niroomand's behavior while at work 
• Niroomand's vendetta-based dismissal of former finance instructor Mary Ann Cockerham 
• Nirooomand's attempt in to get his best friend's daughter a job at USM for the 2008-09 academic year 
• Niroomand's mysterious "academic visits" to Atlanta in 2003 
• Why Niroomand was allowed to use USM funds to support a journal (of dubious quality) that he edited 
• Niroomand's $4,600 trip to Sydney in November of 2001 
• How Niroomand traveled more than 149,000 miles over just 59 months from 2001-2006 
• Niroomand's $3,600 trip to Iran in May of 2005 
• Why Niroomand was given (gave himself) the largest "merit raise" in 2004 
• Niroomand's role in Akbar Marvasti's T&P gambit of 2007-08 
• How Niroomand and former CoB dean Harold Doty used their positions to secure university employment 
for their spouses 
• Niroomand's role in the plagiarism of Syracuse University's Academic Integrity Policy 
• Niroomand's unprofessional non-renewal of former statistics instructor Jennifer Caveny 
• Why Niroomand sent confidential personnel information about a USM professor of economics to a 
mysterious Iranian living in Norway 
• Niroomand's $1,100 trip to San Antonio in April of 2006 
• How Niroomand used a business college affinity magazine as a self-promotion tool 
• Niroomand's role in the gender-biased merit raise process in 2004 
• Why Niroomand was given (gave himself) the second-largest "merit raise" in 1998 
• Niroomand's $3,500 trip to Berlin in March of 2006 
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• Why Niroomand was not picked to fill the dean's opening at Sonoma State University back in 2007-08 
• How Niroomand missed about one-fifth of all work-days over 20 months between 2001 and 2003 
• Niroomand's mysterious "academic visit" to Seattle in 2003 
• Why Niroomand was given (gave himself) the second-largest "merit raise" in 1999 
• Niroomand's role in the politicization of the Kaetsu Distinguished Professorshipin International Business 
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